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Wear Armsiroing Qdlksj
. . .And Be A Wei Dressed Mam... ,

Let your clothes "argue in favor of you, ntlier than against you Get that comfortable

feeling which only conies from being rightly clothed Get the habit of wearing stylish
clothes and you will find a greater joy in living. r

A farmer boy will pay $250 for a horse; $150 for a buggy; $25 for a lap robe, and
$3 for a whip Why? Simply because his horse sense has been cultivated ho knows the
difference between a plug and-- good animal, and he wouldn't ride in a cheap buggy, but ho

might not mind wearing a cheap and poorly fitting suit of clothes because he had never paid
any attention to it, On the other hand a young chap in the city will be mighty particular
about his clothes and keep himself looking as fine as a fiddle, but he wouldn't know the
difference between a fine horse and buggy than a cheap one he needs to have his horse

sense cultivated, while the farmer lad needs to pay just a little more attention to his clothes.'
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MOST MEN WANT TO DRESS WELL

And dressing well is largely a matter of habit all you have to do to dress well is to buy

your clothes where they sell stylish stuff. It costs no more and is so much more satisfac-

tory. . r.r
. ' "

:

STYLISH SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00.

GOOD ALL WOOL SUITS AT $8.75, $7.50, $0.50 AND $5.00. '

(Armstfohg OothingCooipany
1221-122- 7 O STREET, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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LANDI3 HAS NOVEL SCHEME all Insurance companies doin busi and character of "all business trans-

actions and number and character ofness within such Jurisdiction. Ho
Federal Regulation of Insurance in states that publicity is the one thingthe Territories required and that no insurance com

Washington, Doc. 11. A novel

policies outstanding, the names and
salaries of officers, Itemized state-
ments of receipts and expenditures
with full information and names of
all parties receiving payments.

Authority to examine the books of
Insurance companies is riven. Surh

BROWN'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
1519 O STREET
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JANUARY FIRST.

pany can affcrd to quit business in
any of the territories named to avoid
government supervision.

Tho bill creates in tho department
of commerce and labor the offices of
"superintendent of insurance" and "na-
tional actuary."

Theno fillleers nre to frame reguht
tloiiH for annual report from life In-

surance companies dolujr busings In
the territory specified. Fuch report
aro to contain au Itemized itatemcnt

companies aro also restricted as to the

method of seeking federal control over
Insurance Is proposed In a bill Intro-
duced today by Representative Fred
luindls of Indiana.

Tin. bill cite that congress has ex-fltmt-

jurisdiction over the District
if Columbia, tho territorial and tho
Insular wssious of tho United

tales: in coniuene) Authority Is
klven the drpartnn nt of commerce and
lut'Oi' to require full nUfemenU from

character or tbelr I.iveHtmenta.
Violations of the regulations are

made punishable by revocation of It- -

eense.
Representative Ames ef Mar.ttarhu.

ttt Is preparing n bill alow; similar
of all assets and liabilities, amount' noes which no will Introduce noon.

When Writing to AdvtrtUen. Fltiu Mention THE INDEPENDENT


